
 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Empowered by the Spirit 
Reflection hosted by the St. Paul VI Women’s Society 

 

Name: (printed) ______________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Phone:__________________________   Email:____________________________________ 
Lunch (lunch is a salad potluck, we will provide beverages and dessert)  

Please register online (link or QR code) OR return the registration form,  
labeled St. Paul VI Women’s Day of Reflection, with the $15 by May 30 to the  

Lyne Center, by putting in the collection basket, or to Chris Alfred. 

For additional information contact: Chris Alfred; jcvalfred@outlook.com or 708-224-9993.   

Link to register:  https://tinyurl.com/EmpoweredbytheSpirit2023 

LED BY: Jennifer Delvaux 
DATE: Saturday, June 3, 2023 
TIME: 10am to 3pm; 
            please join us at the 4pm Vigil Mass 
LOCATION:   St. Mary Church; 
                         Oak Room (lower level) 
FOOD:  Salad Potluck; please bring a salad  
    (vegetable, pasta, meat, or fruit) to share. 
COST:  $15/person  
REGISTRATION:  Please register by May 30. 
Jennifer Delvaux: 
As a lifelong pastoral minister, Jennifer is committed to meeting people 
wherever they are at on their spiritual journey and walking with them at 
the pace of the Holy Spirit. Over the last twenty years Jennifer has 
ministered in campus ministry, parishes, and diocesan offices. Currently 
she is the Director of Mission Integration for the Congregation of St. 
Joseph and CSJ Initiatives. Ms. Delvaux received her Masters in Theology 
from Catholic Theological Union.

She is passionate about justice issues, building connections between people, and making 
a daily effort to grow as a disciple of Jesus Christ. When she’s not active in ministry or 
maintaining Wisdom's Dwelling (www.wisdomsdwelling.com), you can find her exploring 
local parks in and around Chicago, drinking too much coffee, spoiling her nieces, and 
always trying some new baking recipes. 

We will reflect on  
and discuss: 

 

The Gifts of the  
Holy Spirit 

 

The Fruits of the  
Holy Spirit 

 

What gifts do we have?  

  
What are our skills? 

  

 How do our gifts bring us joy? 
  

 What does it mean to be 
gifted or graced? 

  

 How are we empowered  
by the Holy Spirit? 

  

 How can we build a 
relationship with the  

Holy Spirit and be  
empowered by it? 

Scan QR Code to 

register online. 

https://tinyurl.com/EmpoweredbytheSpirit2023
http://www.wisdomsdwelling.com

